
LA JOLLA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA AUDITION

Tuba
Note: As a r.l,**rtrvir:d *r brass pla3rer, 3'** r'vill b* aurtiti*ning tcr

pla*ernent on th* substitute list f*r Yt:u{ instrumetlt", Ther* ate rcan,v

*eeasi*:nc rvhen musicians <lca the Eibstitute list are invited to pla-v 1'*r a

partieular e*neert s*ries.

For E 
jils# s6crsE*ar€s: Y*n raust he ae*e3:t*d (b-v passing ti:e auditi*r:)

Ah]{] invited t* jcin the La .!o114 Syrnpl:*r:-v Crch*stra {* play in one or

hnth ccnce* s*ries ir: a quarE*, b*f*r*' beir"rg clsared te register f*r ML'l1 34

*r b&U234.

A solo of your choice, which can be a movement of a concerto, sonata, or

something you consider, adequately demonstrates your technique and

musicalit!. please no accompaniment and you are not required to

memorize solo.

Audition excerpts (indicated by [ ]:
1. Night on Bald Mountain by Moussorgsky

2. Academic Festival Ov. BY Brahms

3. Die Meistersinger bY Wagner

4. SymphonY No. 1 bY Mahler
5. Symphonie Fantastique by Berlioz

Fall Auditions:
I wilt contact you by email or phone the beginning of September regurding your

uuclition dare and ii*n. If you have not received this information by the

2nd week of September, pleuse contuct me ASAP'

Auclitions after SePtemb er :

Please contuct me when you are ready to auclition and I will set a time/date on a

Monday night before our rehearsul'

Let me know if you have any questions'

Ted Bietz
Orchestra Manager
orchestra@laj o11 asYmPhonY. com

619 468-3234
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